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Science Chairmen Berliner andSiga.l1 Resign, 
WeighBY~iIr~t Change Attack ·Weitzman, Council' 

The chairmen of the Social Science departments wiN 
tomorrow to consider a curriculum proposal that would 

rease the minimum number of required cr:edits for stu-
By Eric Blitz 

ts in that .divis~Qll. . ~ the pI~n leaves to the discretion 
propos~ IS deSlg?~ to I fIt df a departmental or divisional 

the currIculum reVISIon p an committee what the "major re-

Student Government Educationatl Mfairs Vice Presi
dent Hernian Berliner '66, Tr:easurer Mike SigaH '66 and 
Oouncil member Mark Landis '66 resigned last night, citing 
dissatisfaction with 00 President Carl Weitzman '66 and 
the general atmosphere of Council. ' by Dean R~uben Frodin quirement" would be. ' 

Arts and SCIences). I If the social science proposal is 
Edmund, Volpe (Chairman, (Continued on Page 3) 

In a joint statement before~-------------
Council, the three said, "We resign' head~, a "rumP

d 
Studehn~ Gov~rn

because we can no longer tolerate ment and calle upon 1m to re
cynicism, apathy, dishonesty, the sign and ~ubmit hi~~elf ~gain to 
destruction of a constitutional sys- the voters approval. 

) who said he is . "certain" 
the dean's plan will go 

noted that major require
for the humanities student 

social, science proposal 
require the social science 

to take cone-year ~rses 
ecoooIDic:s, political' seience, .phi. 

, psycholOgy', "andsOOiol:" 
totaling thirty cr.edits." The 

now 'takes" 'orie-tenli 
in I]loSt:of'these, Silbj~ts.' , 

dean~ s plan 'sets up, .thtee 
, of' requirements: ," ,'\cO,e:, , 

au"a",VIl, • and -major credit'· NOT- TII& ONLY" ONE:'Cbmn~ 
luirement:s." " Wbile prescribing ,Yillard 8a1d. ethe~ sOci8.J. Science 

in the first two divisions" proposals,. are under 'discussion. 

tem, or the callous maniPulation ~lthou.gh Landis' ~nd. Sigall'.s 
of people by so-caned 'political reslgnatlons are effective ImmedI
leaders. .. We have no alterna- ately, Berliner deferred his until 
tive but to withdraw from an or- March 18 and Bromberg put off 
ganization whose life blood has be- his un~il March .11. 
come hate and distrust." 'Berlmer explamed that he was 

Councilman Mike Bromberg '66, remai~ing until after t?e Faculty 
who also resigned, :said he did not Council ,votes ,on curnculum re-
ba'~e "the energy to put up with (Continued on Page 2) 

the aggravation" at the weekly 
Council meetings. 

, ,Berliner,'Sigall, 
, . tacked Weitzman for "the most 

shoddily,·ruitfree tuition campaign 
in three years, and, a great deal oJ 
shabby politicking." " 

They , charged that 

By Oarol Di Falco ,He explained that "it is 
f.)trong opposition it a s Opposers Say' Plan reasonable, -to assume" that 

state Will continue or increase 

HE'LL GET ALONG: -Pres. 
Carl Weitzman said SG can oon'· 
tinue despite executives' quittings~ 

voiced to ,the City Uni-- Will 0P' en D.oor financing the capital, expansion 
latestproposaJ. to ' costs of the University without 

increased funds nec- to Tuition "exaction of payment." 

LEAVING THEIR JOBS: MikeSigall, Herman Berliner and Mark 
Landis resigned from 'SG at last evening's meeting of Council; 

for expansion plans. The plan represents the first 
College's Alumni Associa- the New York State Dormitory time the University' has.' asked 

and Student Government, Authority which, would isSue thir-' the .state for capital funnds., , 
ve assailed the plan, the third ty-year bonds, for Uhlversity con- The current means of financing 

proposal for funding " the strudion costs; tbeoperating costs~the city and 
in three' months, as The Alumni' Association de-" state contribute' a:bout the same 

Administrator Looks to BHE 
For Possible End of Conflict, 

the door once' again to., clare4 its "vigorous opposition" 
tuition charge here. to thispropasal .in a statement, 
The proposal, which President made by Jay Fisher, counsel 

~<UJLa5 ... :a' credits' to Chancellt,r" 'for that body. ' 
H. Bowker and the_chan-' Fisher caned the plim,an "open 

claiIps is the work of 1h~ door tn 1uition fees" since the 
~anllinistJ-ati. lve ,Council-:. -of the plan is a "~reat to both the 

, 'asks that' the' state" principle, and-- fact -or-=rree. tw-
$350 per student per year to, tion." 

amount - would be maintained Brooklyn College preSident 
..under the plan. Harry- Gideonse expressed 

However, last week, Chancel- hope Saturday that the bi~ter 
lor BOWker requested an addi- conflict between City Univer

,tional $9 million' from the state sity administrators' and the 
for the operating budget. Board of Higher Education 
- Student Government President will be alleviated at Monday's 

Carl WeitZman '66 cnarged that~_ meeting. 
, (ContiJllied, on Page :4) Dr. Gideonse added Saturday, 

"The Ides of March are almost 
upon us and the Chancellor's (Uni
versity Chancellor Albert H. Bow .. 
ker) warning of 'three months, of 
trial' ~s pressing." 

"I still have hopes that the Feb
ruary meeting of the Board, may 
result in a signifiCant Clarifica
tion of the Board's procedures," 

~~~fu0mm~m$~~~5.~~mwM%&Wlli~~~~mr~~M@~m~~~&w~w~@@~m!~t%%:~~~m~@W4m%.tmft%m~%e*t~@m*M~n&~Mr4~N~%~%~WB~W~ he added. 
The ~mportance of' the meeting 

ClarkAHacks Schools of Education 
By Jane Salodof 

Prof. KennethB. Clark (!Psychology) harshlyat
tacked teaoher education here and throughout the na
tion Monday night as being far outdated and charged 
that the "most rusty, corrosive minds are to be found" 
in the education schools. 

Professor Clark denounced the training of teachers "with 
te{!hniques of the 19th century" which he said results in the scho
lastic -"retardation" of minority group students. An added result, 
he explained is a public school system, which is "unconsciously" 
racist and "blocks mobility in minority youngsters .... 

The professor's remarks' were presented at a Hillel dinner, 
honoring his latest book, Dark Ghetto. 

While he would not elaborate publicly on the College's School 
of Education, Professor Clark said that education schools in gen
eral should concentrate more on the social sciences, on what he 

, termed' "understanding of man," and move away from an "ex
, ag~erated preoccupation with methodology." 

Questioning whether there is "any such thing as education 
independent" of hu~aniti,es, social sciences, and sciences,. Dr. 

,~",CUl1'l[ urg~ an additi9nalemphaSis on:~content and contempo-
ratibi ',Ioob' oft. ,,' " ' '. (Colltmuedcoia Page 3)·'" '-, ' 

'was .dramatized last Friday when 
Dr. John Meng, president of Hun':' 
ter College, announced his deci
sion to retire because of Board 
"interference" in administering 
the University. 

Dr. Meng in his announcement. 
charged that the crisis confronting 
the University three months ago 
is "substantially the same." He 
accused Board members of an 
"alacrity to respond to political 
expediency even when they're not 
asked for anything." 

Chancellor Bowker and Dean of 
Studies Harry Levy are presently 
reviewing their relationship with 
the Board to determine whether 
they. should remain at their posts. 

The resignations of both officials 
last November, after the Board 
vetoed the controversial "tuition in 
,theOry" propoSal, accompanled,the 

d~isioDs Of ~ts. Meng' arul 
" • ~ 1 • • , __________________ -----f8II----------IIllI-ilIllflJ------.. ':~,~,~>,.. .• ,...(~~;~,Jlage..it) ';-'~''-' ":. 
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Resignations \SG Committee to Investigate. ~Weitzman: ,Dealk_e' to Boycott 
(Continued from Page 1) Release'o-t Grades fior Dr:u;/t-! ., 

vision March 17 and that he also . .. . . " " .. _ J 1 Student Government PresIdent Carl WeItzman 
hO?ed to see an alternat~ve to the :Uy Rita Varela claimi'!d41st njgl1t ,that the College's bookstore 
SCIence seque.nce acc.redlted .. ' . . ', I ' Ronald,·G,ar,1;etson.;wasgoing to withhold advertising 

Bromberg IS workmg on SG s Four Student . Counctlmen . .... . . . 
community center project which .haye ~ormed an ap hoc com-I ' Obsen:-q,h,qn P?st m re~~,h!:a.tI,on Tor. a crItIcal OP CT 

gets underway March 11. . mittee' t~ investi ate the re-I WeIt~ saId .that...he wasn t sure If GarretsoQ. would .,0 

.' The resignations are the latest '1""''''''' 'f'- t "-d" , ·,-t .. ..,g··1··· - 't . d '. with it, but that's what he told me he would· do. " ". . . . ease 0 s 11: en s c ass s an -
in a series which has depleted .the . c.. I' 

"ranks of SC and which will leave lUgS, 1;..0 lpc~I.d.toa.ftJ:ill~Q.s. 
the executive commi~tee With The fo~O'l1 of ,the commit-I 
three members of the. seven or~g· . tee .~~~rs a Teq~.st. a?-We .by 
illally elect~d. ". p~~1.U Leo ~afl:l!l--l~an (Curric~~r 

Executive Vice President Marty Guidance) urging the creation of 
Kauffman '66 and Community Af- '3. group to inquire into the 'new 
f~irs Vice President Paul' Bider- draft policy, according to pe-:tn 
m;m '67 had previously submitted Obet1~.st '6f!, the cc~mittee'~ 
their resignations. chairman. 

Weitzman r e. ~. po n de d to the Oberfast s3.id the ccmmittee 
charges, saying that the "free tu- would!i~ek to "find out if ,the 
,ition campaign was unanimously drafting of yollege stud.en:.,tsis a 
.endorsed by the executive commit- neees~ity," To 1E:3.1'n this, the com
:tee of SG before,;. it was begun.'; mittee will I?hone local' ('faft 
. He answered the attack of play- coards and confer with sey~ral 
ing politics by menHoning.previ- peqple at the ~onege. inclt~dipg!. ';1'0 INVES1rIGATE : Dean Obe-r· 
:ous thr~ats by ,aerl~ner and Sigal! President G<!-~~agher, he added.. fast le~'ls over fellow eO,uncilman 
to resign and sa~d. ~'I haven't been Oberfast noted that if draft . to discuss. draft study. gro,up. 
:making .~He~tion~getting g. estur~s I boards were to reqUir.e. ,:;ollege ad- I " .. ~._."." . _ ... , ""' __ .' .. ), 
lor ~ep~st .flve In0nths. I haven t ministrations to submit class ,(BI~ 
peen reslgml1g eve,ry other week i stamdilJ1gs of all students, his co:n- , .' ..... -

·The..~Jues"P.r{),ie.ctr a. fWk sing· 
,"oreyery other ~ason," .he ~dd:::. mittee would protest. RutH the ,.ing group, .. wilL:.Prr!~rDl .. ;jn ,.;,fin. 
: .' Weltzm..~n . also . questI~ne . e College follows the p~sent policy .ley .. Graad:~.qlIIIIt t9JU,o.r,r;~w,at 
l~a.so~~. ~lven for th~ reSIgnations,. of relea.singclass standing'sonl): 8 •• Tickets ?lre on sale in 152 ·Fin. 
;.CJ~Im-lJ.lg .t!lat BerlIner had told. at the request ofstudeitts. "the 
ihim:..that .an .. :edit~:rial .in . . ~.bseTv~.' ,College should do s:o,'~ he. added. ,ley for $1. J 

~ionPostatt~~mg .,B,erl9~1" SI- ~====~=====:~ 
g~1 ,.~s ,il¥- .9?lplcfl~5ln .~~:::(t:2::!l~=£t::1l~~!.dlt:::!t:=~~~'~'-~.~"-=.-~-~' ~~~~~~ .. '~.-~ 
!tartY\Y~l'IY~<;k.'~7 :~s ~'g~~t~~c· 
tionists" was a major factor in I 
;their· decision. 
: . 'My own sUspicion .isthat. they 
,resigned.because.tl1eir .rigptto;be . 
fonSt~dent Goyernment .was. chal~ 
tJenged because: they. CaeJ;'liner,.anci 
;SigallJ' are graduate st~de~ts:' he 
.said. 

Weitzman, said last night that. 

,for._aILDf:you w.~o .. m;S$~ ,9I!T<,;ea/e 
~M~(~'.ta, "a.~d.a" F~~t,~.ity;iRu&H "IJA1l'·J.Y· • • • 

~GQOD .• W~!JJ· 
"l'lh~~Mu ~~.to ;~"q.bda.tJ;F.t.er~ity :' 

,wiUhavea ,S M 0 K ER .AIJa < 

·~:r"9~,d·"y~·.··Mq"ch~3i :-:.12..800.11 
,~t<Mih'~lA;. LA~@PJ\., 469 W. 140th STR,EET SG . would have- no . trouW-e Aunc

:~tioning~ntii the "elec~iQns, MCU'ch 
,20 which will fill the post of exe.cu
'tive vice president, . community.af~ ·~~tE~~~~~Sli~~R~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~ 
:fairs vice president and tre~urer. 
, He. added that the educational I' 

affairs vice pres~dency WQHld .be 
,filledpy a .c~uncil member .aft~r! 
Berliner's. retirelllent.;Qecause ~!the 
~u~aBqn~1 ~ffti..f$ ,}p';9Rr~~' is 
about .over~ bythe . .end of March. 
,",I'hat's ~be duty. of it," he added .. 

"I don't ~,ee a $ingle prQj,ect 
that will be impaired:," Weitzman] 
POted. 
: iteJ;l~p.J~n.ed that .. fee CQmmlS- 1 

sion would take over the duties of, 
;'~he treasu~~r, M~ke . Tick!in is aCt- " 
· mg . executIve V-Ice presIdent and 
· that Berliner and Biderman would 
:continue . to perform their duties' 
until the election. 

· "In Qther words, they're getting 
. ,the. plea~l.J.re of resigning and stay

jng at the same time." Weitzman I 
·s.aid . 

,c.Ptm$~~~~$.~Mql!i qr .. ·F-emcl~~gelr'.elltceci 
. and inexperienced. '.' .. 

TPN,ST~fF --S~ills;Jnil" '~"~" ~f.fh~:"fjl¥'!ipg:,~pp'~~n~J 
archery, sports, -tennis, 'constructj~D! 'pi~.,~.i~g., •. a~9rl9,!l.~~.y~~, 

. ,u~t~.r.jotk .!DRsU;, <~!lP'.", ... ".tur.,; .c:~t~.· 

'Wa,~erlltontdnstr .. ~t.oI!!i-Re4. Cross. ·approv~. 
_w~ ~~ q ;S1l~jaf ~gfJD.C;y' ,f;P'PP',tI,.,t-wtllpr.oy;de-a gOod opportunity 

'fir '''forking .willl c"iI~~q u"de" ,ptJti!:ssiOJJaLgllidqn,ceIlPc super- . 
v;~!.n, S~!~ri~¥;~n .. a. ,1,,,;st~ . fir ;:,p.fl,r;~f!~c~> '!!'C/,;¥,if's. . ' .. 

. AI~.~p~'ifa"t~ '!.!"P, ~ ~t least J'" Y~TS. pJ~!! 
.. ~~~l~r-,!I',rit~: )~~~Il YfI~~OWA'Y ,41) . G-akJeJ ~AvenUl~., 

Mtr -YerDon, '.ff. ..,4 '~M1) ·~500 

Weitzman said that: Student Council had agreed in E~ecutive 
! that.if Mr. M~rret~on would witb.hpld 'advertising from OP, they 
! ask ail campus newspapers ';not to take any bookstore ads, 
i fact, ~oyc~U the bookstore:' 

i "SG would then subsidize .-the papers. to U~e tune of the I . . 
difference," Weitzman reportt;'d. 

• The OP editoIiaI had critici?ed the bookstore for being a 
I rl}?king '. Pfgqni~~tion. a.nd not b.eing devoted to the best If' Ite!~st 

the. st.lfd,ents. 

. Josh· Mills '61. news editor of OP, said last night that the 
although it had not heard Mr'. Garretson's st<tternent, "could 
conti~J.le to publish without the bookstore's revenJ.le." . 

He added ,-that if the<,al~egation proved to be true, it would. 
"an ~~hnis~nof g~ilton 'the bookstore's part. It would show," 
said, :~t}:l.atthe l1o?~store is afraid top~r!l1it an ~P.ell """'-'-U:~"'~IJ·. 

the \f~y it ?perates.·' 

"_"'-'.rt.~ ~'-.~'f" "It It ................ .-, I-•• ~ ~(n it 
~'The$isters .. ", 

f;'_1 ",IAU .·:DEL TI lOR. 
.)W.~.II~ like to .. ~(J,J;I.grpf9Iat.: 
~>;.NN~ ".ad ·~6ID 

~K·ArrM¥ ;,«1-'- ~&TN ~ ... :o-~ -40 ~.J ' .. ' ~.... ..... --

:;t!tn~ t-'~r. .p_i.,ni~g; 

·JI*NlT {QReI .~;DANJD 
S',:9," ~t,,"~r \ elUJCUJemeat . 

.... ,.:I~Mk*t.'.!t.-,t:· •.•• " .... M,.~'tp!~ .. • .. t·'!t-~: ... ,,·t,~,.tt . ." 

,{)~,E_l~r~A::O"M'E G A,-" 
~TH~E ~P .. L A'Yr~~O If 

'. 

F" 'RA·T'·· EftN:' l:T':y''''''' .... . .', .' :"1 ~ -, il 
~".:..... ..;,. • • /\ -; pO: .". t. '''. " ,~ 

:Mp.
1
ylQ§ )19ta '.but· we-(J,s ""9uar·~. 

~J;¥~~~y ~PJe~d~ ,,~Y'~~r~~ -s ... b$~tjpti 
t9rP~~A X13OVJ.,Maga.zi~.<·G"O",e~'ao~wn 
,anc4jfind "o'u+mere abeut -1.+ • 

". ~ -.-;. • ~.,- .0..; ..... _____ ,. ~ 

r . -SMOKER: ff8. ,,'25 ~. ,. ,. 
f~t:tlltlGlJlIQlBfKltjV~;JllJU 

. 25%DIS(OUNTtHI ·IMPllRf!EIJ Ill.' :rEXf'.' 
,Why wa'itQn J.ong lines. p~y .. high~pric~§, ~anclbedi~qpP9inted·'~.~~JJse~b,oQk$.:ar,e;n'.Qt· :in .. st~k.;a'1d 
~n~y~UflbJe: in, tjme for .el~s·~~s.take q. shor,t ,'ri.d·e ·do.wt(f>w:n: (Nf)(O·-3tb,,~s~r"~·$lIb,w~ly,to:-:50'th ·Str~c~t) 
qndsele<;:tyo~r ~r,ench textbooks in corrj'forl .. a:nd ; q'u~et atAmeric~.~s:'QlsJ~$,t .af:)d .• Iqrge.$t f:J;f'-t;ln.~h 
bookstore., In : ad diit.i on ,t~l t}.l~~~1o, ,dt~,gQunt,w§. >IIHt r~fun,d YQur r()UJ)d,tr,jp~<b,~s: pr~' $~hYl"ytNF&fr.().m 
.,tb~LJ,lIlive.r$ity:tQcQur.stQ"~. 9n <,c;a'JI,;p.ur~b.a~~e.$ {)f,$S~,flO .. ,pr, m,ore-.. lfYQ,,~t.9teLJln,iJ'bJ.;e~.t.o::,~pm~! j":-~t;$O"~ 
pb~11~~.Qr ·.)Vtite .,,",s.W e .w}J.I' ten Y9u'-hGw~~,~h'YPtlr;.~Q1)ks '~Q$t~p"~~~W~ ·~W~ ;t;~~~¥:e "!I~r fr:emjt~ 
~tallGe ,YO\Ir -book'5,will be forwarded,~to~ 10u, t~t,veTY .,CiIay. . . 

',,1:,",$, ~Qlmqll ~t4US"f:':ilMlI ... t.ftBt_ ~:t9 ·:obt4iJJ:·~f$.coJI.nt tII."d~l:tflt~_ r"fMII .. 

llBRAfRlf :de· :P.&ANC~, n~. 
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Ittlge' Yields to ~dek Art 

.4 collection of frightening, grotesquely m6d~rn -Pairitingsis 'iJl'eS
adorning the walls of Lewisohn Lounge in Finley Center. 

The paintings 'are part of the Frank. Pack' Exhibit; 'sponsored by : 
.1rt Committee of the Finley. Center Planning Board. The exhi-

is schedule(! to' continue' tliTWrjh,,,tom'orro'W. . 
Included?n t1te'iexhibit are warks dejJfcfing many gruesbtrzkly· 
ed nudes and ·tIemon-like ch&raders in 'scen'es t1~at: portray 

and affliction. . 
Frank Pack, the artist, has been painting for nearly all Of his 

ven years. He says that he tries to utilize his subject matter 
how that he is "deeply involved with my fellow man rather than 

or purely abstract viSlUal values." 

caf'secoiRt"New--YorlCfun 1s' iiri"-operrafiol1l 
for your application write' 

dale-male,·,~ inc. 
sn lI..exinCJtolf'A~f!~" New·'l'ori."N; 1' .• 10022 

or ecrH Zl2l;;;...-MVr 8:.6889> 

C&feers' ... in the 

~-Si~·Atdn1"io·.' Energy'·;; COIII·missien·· 
NICAL InWrilship Pro'Cjrain ~. 

'ancJBa6~t6tis'candid~fes -in Engine-er,ing 
t~e' Sei~nt~q < 

UCLE~1f FACilities: 'EN&tNEERING >iTraining; 
ProCJrQm~1'B,,8Jet~t's' candidates in Engine~i'ilig) 

ANAGEMENT'ln+ernship 'rdijram'";,,;,, . 
M.:io.<+D.,'·'· candidiStes . in liberal Arts, Business Adininistration, 

lic Administration, or Sciences) , ' 
invite you tb discuss' cC'ireer op!=iortunitleswith the".AE~. 

resehfafi-ie when he visits the campus on February 28, 1966. > 

cntact,the Placem'e;ji\t Office for fiJrther details. 

An -equal opportunity employer 

',! 

,~ 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

rary "iew·s." 
" e'''· -~. .~ 

On·' Bu,tldtng Panel- I 
The PSYChOIOg.ist, who was elected 

recehtly to the State Board of Re
gents, sam' he . does not pl~m to
propose any reforms' immediately-
since he. does not know "the pith' 
cedures." 

He also revealed that he intends 
Three student leaders 11ave express2d dissa.tjsfaction to semi a letter sUPIiortidg the 

w~th treatment g~ven 'by President Gallaghe:( to. student- specialized' high schools to the 
f~~:uIty. committees discussing the propo'Se(l Commons principal of Stuyves~rit High 
Building. ". . 

"The Preslde~t is not keeping School, because he beheves edu
things from occurring; he is not '~a:to~s seeking to dissolve the spe-" 

Et'ening' Session' Student; (jove 
erilmeirt ; Pi-esidentVic Gartlaya;" 
recalling 'a 'Comrim'nity Dialogue 
meeting' of . student 'leadHsari<f 
the President at· which the Coiri~' 
mon's bufhfingplili!'s weN:ii.llide'r· 
consideration,,' said ··· .. we 'got 'no; 
answers' anij"'were ali6w~rio 
<itiestton~. " 

"We'wer-elri/ormed 'by Pr~si~ 
deli! Ganagnei:' fhat-~e; wEfi'e'do
ing a marvelous" joo: But' we' . 
weren't," Gardaya said last 
TIiui;sday at the Vietnam fast. 

Student Government President 
Ca:rIWeitzm~m '66' 'andHouse 
Pian Vice President' jesse Wal

i ae~ '6.1;. said. " they . ~er~ '-'dis

cial schools in' the naiiH~'. of inte
expediting them",As cHairman of gration were doing ~o "to obscure 
the body ,he should not allow us 
to wander into areas of tiiire~l;ttie Bash! problem." 
is tic and unfeasible discussion.;; HE!' urged that civil rights groups 

" ' , '." . "be mobilized to prevent just this 
It seems that the .~om~~tte~. tw= .. f"-'I)-"'-"'" ",,' . th .. ,Ot 'AA 

" "t·'t·,· .. ·· .. ·' h' f th toY!""" b 0 scurmg on ~ par VII 

IS '1a .... !~~~_a,s owcas~ or . ~, .. the "deep thinkers at 110 biving=
adnumstrahon s commItment to 'to st' "t [Ed' '(fH. "'ffq 'arte S]" 
invt)fV~ stti~'fif~' aria l'fa~mty;; in '~, ~_ r~,.area !l ,r., 

... , ';' d'· . W Id and that the entrance reqUlre-
expanSIOn eClSIOns, a en ments. for stich scnools be ex-
char~ed. " " " ' .. :. .pantled to ailow for underptivf:.. 

WeItzman; on' the other hand, leged students. 
called the. advisory body "a stu- Td do this he' added would 
de~t~f~c~~~Y .. co.ryt~i1:tee : o~ ~i~-m~an the upgrading of' th~'Iitiblf(:-: 
dO~,.SI~ls, l~ste~d ~f.,~, ~Eo~p t~, schodl system, whiCn, he' said,' 
constl:h:~r wa~s' III WHIC,h the .de- "ougllt to have been done yester
sig~' bf' the' b~~hyn.g· 'cotil8~'a~,e 'day." 

.. traught" and '!'disheartened" 
! over ffie role'given to 'this .year.'s 
: student faculty advisory commit
. tee "on' tlie Common' ·Buiidirig. 

mane "moi~ adaPt~111~ to student Professor Clark also levelai' 6ri-' 
us~." ticisriiat the use of speCial"en'::l 

. ThePf~siderit disagreed that' richmeilt programs in "gheUo';~ 
the: coinmiH~e'ii pliiiimng'respon- schools. He cited tlie success of 
siiitinies'< were illcdefineci:' . these programs as proof that the' 

According to the College master 
plan, the building wiil be used for 

, a cafeteda, student'theatre, and 
, other studeRt activiti~s. . 

Waiden accused President Gal-
lagher of having failed to defiJ-i~ 
tti~ areas in whicfI the· commit
tees' suggestio~s wotiIdbe. pra~
ticable. He' said the Pr~sident 
wa's thereby allowing'discusssion 

"I see no 6tli~r \vay to accept 'schools and not the' students are .... 
tlie' 'instghis of the . corrlriiltteeat fault for the low scholastic, 
memberS with6uth~strkfiJlg' free. actiievemerit~ I , 

, 1'" What is necessary, the professor diScussro1'i;" he said~ , . . .', , 
. . . . . said,- is "for the teacher as a .hu- , 

PreSIdent Gallagher'noted that man oeing to resp()nd to the stu-, 

I of ideas which had n'O chance 

Weitzman was asked to sub~it'~deiit as a human' being with()ut; 
names for the committee in the regard 'to' nis coior:" . " 
spring" but "nat. until Thanks~ '. Prof. Sophie Ehun(Educahon),. 
givirtg did, hi;! give thes~._ ~t j~l who was . preseniat the dirin~r / 
behooves lllm 10 make criticisms said' that Dr: Clark's critiCism to: 

I 

i 
I 
I 
I 

,,,"oW," headoe-d. the'MueatiOrl'~di6bfsi'lias be~n a' 

i=:::::::::::===::::::::::' :::;:.,t: •. ===~.,.r::,~. -~"~============:::; hi,()'in.ftJtui· ft:!~etibn."· she'itoiM that] 

,of ·materializing. 

CI·TY:: Of: DI:·'IO'17.' 
OPPOl-TUNJTfE8~'~lN~-' . 

Ern:) i neeri iigd~sfgn . a fief consTructi o~r of' $treets~ $eWers~, &rid'(j~'~, 
:water treatment pla'nts, pumping, stat'i'Ons: pipelin'es 'and iiiJ"iCi
palbuifdings; BudgetirTtJ. auditing. systems 'analysis, cost a'naly
sis and, public' utility ad:dunting; ~e~i and personal property 
app~aising; Purchasihc:ji"Pers011nel; Social work.; Recreation and 
phy~ca'l 'edu~atioi;; Analytical and control chemistry. 

Campus Interviews: MARCH I, 1966 

See 'You; Placement Offke for an appointment 

tnere is a "serious concertT" by: 
eaticaiion teacnerS i'toitus' ItiridoL 
evaliiati6n; " 

.. rt d"·'" -- -':U·m ,llJ'" 
(Coniiliiied from Page i) 

passed;. students in t!Ie division' 
wotll<t taKe from' i06 to 113 re-, 
quirea ctediis.Theywould then be; 
ien with a: range of fifteen to 22,; 
credits of "free electives," after 
tliey have completed the :~hirty-. 
credit elective. concentration; 
group. 

laWleR'YESland DEVELOPMENT ~lABORATORIES OF !THE IAVY 

'Presently, required credits for 
the -social. science student range' 
from 95-113 credits,'whicn jeaves' 
the student with from fifteen to 33' 
credits for his "free electives." • 

Prof. Henry Villard (Chairman, 
Economics) said' yesterday that': 
this proposal "would be only one 
of several that will be discussed": 

epr@sentatives of seven civiliah res eerch. te~t: ~nd . developm~nt labora
ies of the N'avy located .in Washingt.on'. 'D.C .. Mary.land ana 'Virginia' ·will 

Isit on Mafe.h- "10,1966,to intervie'w candidates fOr' .de'grle.es·'ih' engIneering,', 
athematics. and physical scienGe. 

OpporlunitieSo for career ~mpld,mebt on" proieGts..of . 
world-wide ime0r..tan·ce. 

SpeCia'-pfdYisions for. cotrH';"in9cgrd'dubfe, "'if .. " 

'"cI Taylor Model' 'Bliit"" 
Naval Weapons 'laboratory _, 

NalalOrdnance"' Laboratory 
Navat.·Research " La~orator~ 

_val Propetlanl Pla.nt 
. Navat~A'i}r tdJt cadit ," 

. tAfaf O.dotra"':-OI_~~ 

yoUr'CcdJege,Placemenf Office tot" ichellule ~ and· fletails abOut- our- tti6ct"If6fies~ 
'o'sitlons are in'the ca-reer civil" service. 

at the meeting. . 
The chairman would not elabo-, 

j'ate ~n this. 
, The division of science has taken, 

even'less action, because. as Prof. ~ 
Abraham Schwartz {Chainnan, ; 
Matiiematics) remarked" ~'We'll'
give 'the sa~e advice on elective ~ 
Concentration after the proposal is i. 
paSsed that- ~egive now. The only: 
difierEince will be that the advice: 
\~ili 'be moi~ form;lUzed., ., he: , \ ., 

added........., 
. Pr<ifessor Schwartz . also . said, he' 
believe& that .the dean's plan ~'will 
p~tjabiy be enacted;' B~t," he, 
n~ted:""tJieJ'e' maybe' suin'e minor" -
eflanges 1ft it." ' 

The chairman'dM!lined to specify~ 
wHat: fie tlTought·· ihe~'Ch-anges would ~ 
be .... 

FlISTA!-· .- ........... ... • s a 
fEAST-fUL. 

.~,-' .. 
t 

:I 

1 
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L Letters I CUOfficial. Looks to B 
(Centlnued from Pap 1) I sion would be a disservice L ____________ .. Gideonseto retire at the enct of the the Board of HigberEducation 

Open Letter school year. to Hunter College. The 
To tbe Editor: of my successor must be 

In the issue of February 18, I The chancellor and dean sub- taken without delay." 
am quoted as saying that the open sequently returned to their offices 
letter published in. last Sunday's at the urging of the mayor and 
New York Times to protest our the Board,but warned then that 
gvernment's policy in Viet Nam their final decision would be. an
did not contain as many signatures I nounced before the end of March. 
as it should have because there In his statement, President 
were not enough people "willing Meng. said Friday, "there has not 
to go around with the letters." been any sensible change in the 
What I believe I said-or at least attitude of a majority of the Board 
what I had certainly. meant to say to the problems. There is still in
-was that the letter had to be' terference with administration." 
signed so quickly in o~er to meet In a letter distributed to the 
both the Times' de.adhn~. and the Hunter faculty Dr. Meng explain
deadline ~f the UmversItIes Com- ed, "deferment of my final deci
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Pe.ople· • In Glass Houses; 
Student Government has crumbled for the second time 

in two ye·ars. Last year it fell apart when the president, John 
Zippert, disobeyed ,a mandate of his own council and eventu
ally resigned. Yesterday it again collapsed when two of its 
:highest officials quit over the alleged "dishonesty and poli
,ticking" of SG President Carl Weitzman and the "general 
atmosphere of CouncH." The inaibility of SG to function for 
a year without shattering disruption from its own execu
tives is born, it seems, from a great many generall reasons. 

'Something must be wrong with Weibman and the' 
Council he chafu-s if four' respected members of Student 
Government feel forced to resign. Many more than four 
had originally ,planned to leave SG, and their number may 
yet rise before the end of the- term. But the people who have 
resigned 'have refused to tell us the exact C!iuses of their 
drastic action. They have' not helped to improve the situation 
they find So intolerable. 

Rather they appear to have abandoned all sense of 
responsibility. The educational affairs vice .. president, Her,. 
man Berliner, promises to stay in office until the Faculty 
Council votes on curricu[um revision. He further assures us 
tliat he will take steps to insure the institution of a new 
science course for liberal .arts students. While Mr. Berliner 
has earned our support for the industry and originality 1he 
has thus far shown in office, he seems to forget that his job 
encompasses much more than curriculum revision and .a new 
science course. He has. for instance, the responsibility of 
adequately orgaruzing the -vast network of student-faculty 
committees !he created. He must cO'ntinue to fight for the 
principle of student participation in the granting of tenure. 
The unfinished business he soon plans to leave behind him, 
we fear, will crush a person inexperienced in the projects 
undertake'll this year and will bring aU the significant ac
complishments in educational affairs to nought. 

mittee on the Problems of War and 
Pea~e that we -were unable to con
tact people in departments other 
than English and Physics. Of the 
twenty six. signatures from the 
college, twenty three came from 
these two departments. 

Along with this correction, may 
I also take this opportunity to ask 
tho'se members of the faculty from 
other departments who think they 
may be interested in the Commit
tee's work to contact me or Pro
fessOl Bierman of Physics. 

Leonard Kriegel (English) 

Finance Plan 
(Continued from Page 1) ~ 

the plan "would lead to a real 
tuition." 

He accused the Administrative 
Council of "backtracking on a 
proposal that we had agreed upon 
and fought hard to get." 

Weitzman was referring to 
what he called "The Gallagher 
Plan," which the Administrative 
Council, composed of the Chan
cellor and· ·the ~V.im cOllege' 
presidents, aaopte'd last Novem" 
ber in place of a proposal by 
the chancellor which received an 
adverse . reception from alumni 
and students. 

Weitzn1.an noted that under the 
plan, sbidtmts, alumni and the 
Administrative Council had agreed 
on the "formation of a City Uni
versity Construction Authority," 
and not use of the State Dormi
tory Authority, to float the neces'
sary bonds. 

The -8G leader charged that 
!Much the same criticism can be leveled against the the chancellor was departing 

treasurer, Mike Sigall, and the two councilmen who left from President Gallagher's plan. 
SG witl~ Mr. Berliner. All have made v.alua'ble ·contributions "Dr. Bowker seems to have a 
to the schoo'l, but all will leave behind many jobs undone. I penchant for peripatetic peregri
Mr. Sigall's resignation is especially frightening since it I nation," Weitzman said. 
might disrupt the financial affairs of student groups. In President Gallagher admitted. 
shirking his responsibility, he has violated the trust a rna-I that subsequent proposals have 
jority of the electorate awarded him. been offered since his own plan 

While Mr. Weitzman may not be the root of all evil as i in November, but he said that 
some have claimed, he is certainly not bLameless. He, for they have only been variations. 
example, knew about the "tuition in principle" theory days "We will support any plan that. 
before it was made public, hut he did not divulge this in- will achieve our goals and main
formation even to the executive committee with"'~homh.e tain the independence of the City 
is supposed to work in' cllose cooperation. He successfully University," he added. 
managed to seat several Council memibers whO' w.ere minus, Chancellor Bowker said Mon
despite forceful objections that he was sacrificing the con- day that he favored state sup-

port of constmctlon costs rather: stitution for his party. He has failed to wO'rk tOWiard an 
all-day college conference on problems. confronting the Uni- than operating costs since "that 
versity, despite Council's mandate. If these actions have ibeen need is more urgent." 
founded in dishonesty or self-interest, it is the responsibility JIe said his new plan is more 
now of those who have resigned to unveil their evidence likely to ~reser~e th~ autonomy 
rather than making ambiguous charges. It Wias their respon- of the Clty. Uruverslty;; Control 
siobility, as members of Student Government, before they. \ of. t~.~ operatmg budget,. he .ad~: 
forgot the interests of their constituents and .quit, to censure ed, IS control of the Umverslty. 
or even impeach Mr. Weitzman if his acts were indeed. so •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ . .. 
:uemous. • FRESHMAft1 • 

But responsibility has been buried by these people. If : • L : 

Student Government is not to be bUTied with it, there must: GO DOWNER 09 : 
'be a reconciliation 'between the president and those who have. : . S: 
left their posts .. There must be ,an understanding that ''poli- • 0 PEN· H 0 U E: 
ticking," th?Ugh inherent in any government, should not: FRI. 2/25. 8 P.M. : 
obscure the mterests of the SChodl. There should also be an : • 
abandoning of protocol that dictates that one does not,: 2022 19th ST., 1'llT.. : 
under any condition, censure or impeach a fellow council • • 
m.ember. But all steps have to be preceded by a clarification: DAVE Cill hes: 101 : 
of the charges, so recklessly hUTled, to a st~dent body anx- : • 
ious to understand why its gov.ermnent 'has once again :BR 2·7945 .SL 6-5722: 
<:ollapsed.. ....................... , 

I 

Dr. Meng's decision to 
June co~ shortly after a 
within the. University over use 
teachers by the city without 
pensation. 

The Board recently 

by-laws in overruling his 
not to allow.the city the 
of Prof. Blanche 
provision of funds for a 

ment. 

The SEMI.-ANNUAL RUSH ·of· 

.-BETA DELTA MO. F~~~~~~~~ 
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ALP H A P I NATIONAL 
SORORITY 

Friday, February 25, 
At Our NEW ~RIYArE HOUSE ot 

163 E. 17Sth- St •• THE BRONli 
ALL WELGOME! (1/2 blk. East of the Concourse) 

- THIS 
MOTION PICTUR·E 

ISA'NACTOF 
PURE AGGRESSION 

$Iotriog ROOOY.IIdIOWAlL ·TUESDAY WEI.O lOlA A1lIIlIGIIf MARlII WEST 
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Sewer Fight 

Fifty Weary Students End.Fast 

By Joshua Bel"ger. 
Prof. Stanley Feingold 

and fought City IIal.I 
week. 
a budget hearing, the pro· 
led the opposition to a pro·. 
sewerage control plant be· 
137th and 145th Streets on 

Pollution Control. 
political science professor, 
teaches and lives in the 

objected to building the 
or:: the west side of Man· 

because he believes it 
destroy the neighborhood"s 

this area were developed 
r,1li;l!eliltly," he counselled, ""it 

. provide many places 
for City College stUdents 

Feingold warned 
"the plan would be a pain

f'yesore and would smell." 
he realizes "it would be 

more feasible politically to 
the plant in Manhattan 

. it would be cheaper," the 
insists "a far better 

for the plant . would be 

The three-day fast he·re 
to protest the war in Viet
nam ended at midnight 
Friday with little pomp 
and ceremony_ 

The fifty rasters who were 
still m the Grand Ballroom at 
that hour seemed too tired and 
weary to even' cheer or applaud 
when the day turned. 

In the hours before midnight, 
a dozen of them. were sprawled 
haphazardly in It t:!orner of the 
room. seemingly oblivious to a 
forum and a folk concert which 
carried the protest to its close. 

The forum, "American For
eign Policy in the Cold War," 
began at 4 :30 with a charge by 
Miss Sandra Levison (Poli
tical SCience) that "ouor (the 
United States'] policy since 
1954 has been one of a total 
Wlwillingness to negotiate." 

Prof. Stanley Feingold (Pol
i:ti<;al Science), emotion r:iIng
ing in his words, declared that 
he is "appalled a.t the inhllman
ity 1lha,t permeates this war. I 
am offended at the apparent 
undemocratic means ,used to 
wage it. And I am bewildered 
by the utter irrationality of the 
nature of thi:s conflict," he said. 

:KI AN'D HAVE FUNl 
. iy TRIPS $5. 95 

$38.00 
W INGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

~~4';DAYS - OINI.Y$69.95 
. .. ," - :.- " . 
. I -.' i ~ «. 

.. WEEKEND TRIPS INCLUDE: 
ROOM - FOOD - TAXES - SKI I"STRUCTION 

For All Information Wri·te to: I· 

HOUSE PARTY. line. 
150 W. 55th Street, N .. Y. C~ . 
"Strictly For Singles" 

CALL: JU 2-3778 

"We have no rewJOD. to be
lieve in the prophecies of our 
leaders," Professor Feingold 
continued. "They are no better 

A HABIT: Faster brushes her 
t~eth before turning· inc for the, 
night in the Grand Ballroom. 

prophets than guerilla fight
ers," he added. 

Prof. WattS' (History) warn
ed that the country is "on the 
verge of a neo-McCarthy era." 

"Keep talking, keep arguing, 
keep deba.ti:ng," he advised, 
"because the time may come 
vf!!ry soon when you won't be 
able to do so.". 

The sounds in the Ballroom 
soon lost their urgent overtones 
with the arrival of the folk 
singers. 

Dave Von Honk was. 15'est 
knawn on, the list of· singers 
that included Patriek Kilroy, 
Hedy West, The Pennywhistl_ 
ers and Art-ie and Happy 
Traum. 

Von. Ronk, a big burly man, 
visibly Shocked the audience of 
fasters and non-tasters when 
he opened his guitar case ~ 
unself-consciously muttered to 
a bottle of whiskey, "I don't 
know what's so hot about this 
[fast]. I've been on' a liquid 
diet for years." 

l\IIatty Berkelhammer '67, one 
of the organizers of the fast 

. and president of the W E.B. 
DuBois Club, said M-onday that 
.. a half dozen of us- went· out 
to a. restJaurant and ha9. a 
meal" after the protest ended. 

Berkelhammer said that the 
ad hoc committee which spon
sored the fast "is going to dis
solve itself now." 

The· National Guardian Events Division 
, cordially. invites you to a 

FORU'M on 

Politics and: Policy 
a discussion of an alternative for America 

in the areas of foreign and domestic concern 

THURS ••. FEB. 24 '~ ··8·P.M~·-. 
Riverside 'Plaza H~tel, 253 W: 73rd St. (Nr. I'Way' 

. : Admission $1.50 Students $1 
edUI.IAN· 'BOND 

RepresentaH,e'elett f. the Georgia House of Represent. 
atiYes. communlcaHons director Student Non,lolent Co
ordinaHag ComRl. 

PRO'F~ . E·ITGENE GENO,TESE 
Dept. of __ History, Rutgers Uni,ersl,,; and autllor of 
"The Political Economy of Siner,." 

• TOM HAYDEN 
Orgallizer, Newark Community Project ,recently returned 
frOAl a fact·finding mission to North Vietnam. 

Moderator: James Aronson, Editor, National Guardian 
for tickets call 

EN 2-5727 
NATIONAL GUARDIAN EVENTS DIVISION 
133 West 72nd St .• New York. N.Y. 10023 

Where The Action Is! 

., 
; Fri·. Feb. 25 

. 8 P.M. 

Don't Miss It!) 

7 

.. 

SMOKER ._-- . 

34 E. 23td St. 

Actor's World, 
Turns Profit· 
In Soap Operru 

By Sandra Wright 
Ed Gaines '98 has a way 

of ibr~ng tears to the eyes; 
of millions of A me rica Dl 
housewives. 

While attending afternoon classes:.. 
at the College, Ed satisfies his: 
interest in dramatic arts by play'" 
ing the part of Dr. David Stuart'So 
troubled younger son. Paul Stuart!: 
on the daytime CBS· soap opera. 
As The, World Turns. 

His present role, the most recentt 
in a career that· began as a childi 
model, follows a television appear.
ance when he was 'seven and ru 
Broadway show role the following: 
year. In 1960, at 14, he playedt 
Mirah in Frank Less'er's Greef&t 
Willows, which starred Anthony. 
Perkins. 

But Ed has 'found that 'the sme} •. 
of success is not always sweet
especially when- a skunk cross~ 
the stage during a performance--

. in summer stock. 
Childhood illusions can also b&

shattered, as Ed found when he' 
played a "little lost boy" in Petei'\ 
Pan. The house he built for Wendy 
kept falling down, even on the.
final taping. 

Acting in a daytime series ca~ 
also be hazardous, Ed said, be
'cause lines are .learned overnigh1E 
and quite often are ad-libbed ODt 

the ail". 
Tlte development of a clmracter; 

he explained, "depends on remem~ 
bering what you said the day be
fore." 
. Although Ed has' ."mor\!' con,o... 
fidence from. playing . the . sam& 
character nightly on the stage" h~ 
thinks television work is 'easiel!r 
and offers greater' financial re .. ~ 
w~rds. 

In the future, Ed hopes to CO~ 
tinue in his present role, work inz 
summer stock, act in a Broadway .. · 
play and get in a little softball andi 
some bowling;" 

FIESTA! 
;s a Royal Flight 

to 
BERMUDA 

GENERAL CAMP 
COUNSELORS 

WANTED 
ME* AND WOMEN - 1000 openings with the' 
58 country and city day camps affiliated with 
the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies. Pref· 
erence given 10 persons with camping and' 
group activity leadership background. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

MN4aJs. tltrOllh frl4a". 8:30 A.M"':38 P.M ... 

Also. open ' .... Ie 7 P.M, 

Camp Department 

FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT' 

AND GUIDANCE SERvra 

215 P.rk Avenue South 

New York City (Near 18 St.) 

No fee· f6l' placement 
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'The idea~ snot as crazy as it may seem~ "':fPundJ~xcept~or a few .~axs.~ef{'ifiand'a£ter 
iinytime we take a jet up,. there are almost . the Easter; THanksgiving,and ChristInaj" 

always leHover·'seats. . rushes. 
S'o it occurred to us t\1at we might be able If yori·can't think of any pla~es you?dlike 

toO fill a few .ofthem~ if we. gaY-e the young to go offhand; you mIght see a travel agent 
people a break on the fare, and a chance to for a few suggestions. 
seethe country. We can't add ·anything else. 

Other tltarl it's a marvelobs opporttinity< 

The Anlerican Youth Plan * 

We call the idea the American Youth Plan, 
and what it means is this: 

American will pay half the jet coach fare 
for anybody 12 through 2l. 

It's that simple. 
All you have to do is prove your age (a birth 

certificate or any other legal document will do) 
and buy a $3 identification card .. 

We date and stamp the card, and this en
titles you to a half-fare ticket at any American 
'Airlines counter. 

The only catch is that you might have to 
wait before you get aboard; the fare is on a 

to just take off. 

r-------------~~-~-~----~-; I I 
I Complete this coupon-include· your' $3. I 
I (Do not send proof of age-it is not needed I 
I until you have your ID validated.) I 
, In addiiiontoyour ID card, we'll also send , 
I you a free copy of AA's Go Go American I 
.\ with $50 worth of discount coupons. I 
I I 
I American Airlines Youth Plan I 
I 633 Third Avenue I 
, NewYork,N.Y.10<:H7. I 
I I 
I Name-:..-- I I I 
I I 

Address I I 

standby basis. ' 
"Standby" simply means that the pas

sengers with reservations and the servicemen 
get on before you do. 

City State -- Zip I - ,I 
I -

Birth date Signature I 
I 

Then the plane's yours. 
The American Youth Plan is good year 

Color of hair Color of eyes , 
I 

-----------------~-------~ 
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.~ctlQols.~SuttlJeQp'pen!lllj.ty- far 

·;.proieS$ieQalC)d'l80GemeRton sUgefyiSGW 
and administratiye~eyels 

is just one ofthernal)Y Oeoefijs. 

Y9urpeginning'salaryis 

subs~antjal, for instance,aod 

. 6!$ increased annl,ially. Differentials are 

also ,a:\lailable for· teachers ·who 

Qualify. Then you can further 

your career by taJ.<iQg 

advantage of ,the workshops, 

:s<emifl~(S, a.n<i fr~e ~rses 
offered-by ·the,soCjr:.cl af 

. ~gu~~tion. Qne pf.your 

. gr:;eatestrewar.ds..wiJl come 

'from tl;)e j,I;\t~Q~ib'es -
·,wP.r~'!)g with'our studentS' 

.in the ctas~ro9m. ~g:t~.h llIay. 
. ~. 

. . . -

"li:¥i'lg)n~~",,:~ elk' .~iW· is 
" a;·bonusaHbyjt~elf.: 
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Itt .... &~ :SeaSOP wah J $,Iit 
iDeleal ,Yesn"iva, Lose to 1kimbers 

'By J~ Bander , 
~y virtue of.a loss to NewaRk of Rutgers, 17-14,·and <1. 

victoI:y over Yeshiva University, 35-0, th.e· College's wre5'
tliXW team ended its season with .a recQrpof four win3 
,agamstfiv.e defeats. ~ .' . '. . 

'·'l'.b.e cBeav~s,as has been can- 12-2 victory Clver llis man. These 
sistentwith .them t4is year, had scores are II?-atch ~ints given dm'
a tough. close meet aga~t tb,e ing the match. The victor of Ute 
Bctmbers from-Newark. The Bamb-. match is then awarded three points 
.ers.were much stronger than orig- toward the te?lm score, 

inalJ.y .anticipated. The final oOut- The LHvender record would have 
come was.in :doubt throughout the been 5-5, but for the unfol.tuna : . .:; 
entire cQJllpetition, and was not d~-
cid~ .. until the very last match 
when Tony Roan, . a young sopho
morehea,,,y.weight,.was defeated by 
an obviously more experienced 
Bomber, to. give Ne.wark of Rtit-

, gers the victory at 17-14. 

. Their Shiniug Hour 
',Against the 'Yeshiva gr.:applers 

the B~vers had their finest hour. 
Net one of the CoU¢ge matmen wa~· 
d~feated. Four of the Lavender 
.pinned' theiT opponents: Ollie·A v 7 

(180 .lbs.) in -4:30.,BJlUc~ 
Carlow (H5),in.2:15,·KellIllY Simo~ 
(152) .in .r4115, ,and ,;AI<.Pezzullch 
(Hwt.) in 4:01 . 

,: ~~e.i.g~.rie~,· ~a.\ll-13ie9-e.rmal1 
(l37).and,Jra,H~ssel (1~7) defeat. 
~~heiT"oppon~n~s ;by scores of 
1'3:8 aIi-d '8-2, respectively . 

The Yesl:tiva g'rapplers "were 
n-ever dill ,oontention .li~t > the 

• i. SUpEmOr-emJe.8'~-ma~e,l, .. "Ph,e-'ciis--
. I pari~y ~ ,~!Ul!f sCpr~ .~fr.t:b" ' 

" ...... ··.~ust how'outcllls,s,e;a' 
~ .. t4.e ·¥~~iy~~m~p;were., . "", .. u,..,,,, 
. ~Tq.~lpr'J12'3).'9.e;lt;.hjs~~ , ." .' . . 
; ;bY'!l- ~9.q:r~. gr, g-~, l!:qn~ !'J~.~}{3al.>.I'" SIte . cOl;lld 'i?~ fo~nd ,OY ~he., 
; (~77L;q_~t'~:h~ 9-Y 11 ~CQl'ed?i' 1~';~" -mapue~from '.pniv~sity :'H~gh~ 

. "and 'J o?-n ,:ItH!i0~:ph (160); 'Pc:JI!'!t~ a' to h91d ~,e na~t. 

-(Cq~~q.~$1 ~QJD ,J;>~ge,&) tQ close the, gap ,in ·the·~I\m'min.ut,~ 
of the' contest, ,kg8illst . H~ LIU ~ ~yeri ~t~e~d,~,tb.e.:n~fCLtwq 

.,aIJ,da .i),al.f • .mWU1:.e,s. }l'he,hfLlf !m4ed 
, With LIU in.CO~? ~...l9. " '. The· game 'was ,'depres!Ji:ng fo~ 

pUJ;i~ PW' :fjr-$t:;;ta~ ,th~ .teams and the 2350lipetti}.-, 
B~~4s,~~ine.d .. decj~iv.e.con~1 tors .who· made up the-Ia.rg~t 
9£ lwtp. b~cJ.d~@l'd~. ';['.he ..;;c9~ w~erowd ,ever .to see a basketb~ 
held qoOWJ1: .nlQ~~y .;~~qse ,.of ,tllifgame :i!n what used to be tha 
,poor l;IhqQtiq.~~ ,al;! ~e,B~~3,hit ,BrooklYn P~ramount. 
oOn orily eight of 28 att,ezrn;p:.s.;llrpfflThe'Beavers just .could notg~t 
the floor, wh~le LID notch,e.darintV..lCked against the tightLITf 
. . -'be4er·nirt~'"f<.ir ??' . defense. Th~ir three lea:dill8"&:!or-
'W,ith a nine~point d,e-ficit tq ,'Nan Zucker.man,Mi}{e ~axI, 

, ...... ·,., ... ,p.·up .. -tthe'LavendeT needed, :Bob . Kissman, .shot ollJ.y 101 
spu~t to, put' them back in wnten': for 35 for ,a ,horrendous 28:6'%_ 
tion." However, "the Blackbirds out-· ~ .' - . . 
score<fthe Beavers 7~2at the Sb8rt 'Barry Eisemann was w.el1~I'>i-

ed byLtU star 'Albie Grartt.a.nd -of the second hatf, to stretch t1).e 
lea'd ·,to 3q;2i. -' ,- . , seoJ\ed onJy seven,al,l jn ·the sec-
, " ., . om hBlf.Pearl and-Zucke"nnan l~d . The Blackbirds; haVing sown IfP 

the .avender .with eleven ~ 
the Kapt,e ~~ ·the·~, shot ~. ~piece. 

1 ;ho:t.12f~r.21,att.erin,!=~i~'l'n t6: It is doubtfUl that the Beav~s 
biKe' th~" lead; t.o 19 points at, its, 
zEmith. "The··Beavers wen~ omyable were awed by ·their-Tri-State1eif·-

" . ' , " '. - ",:, .gue champion opponents, c~ 
~;:;:;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;.~;;;; ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;:;~~~~~~I the Blackbirds .were ripe for' tJle 

;,pOII$or., ~Y' 

·:C!C.:N~Y • .:14LUMhll .1AS·'S~O'CJATjo.N 
. ,,'Sil! ,.,,·:f'f"'" iill {,e.~"~.m 1.011 ~l"_1 .::stWlJlel.Jet. 

:.,.: .. 1:_-:,'-- ~,:tl .. tuUlu ;;4:: ....... ·h f:·I._ ..... _ l 
~~atr~fJ'~IOftW~ .. ~.~~ !'T~~~. 

:JtilO ... ,.~.gmI.", 
• - -~. trw 

. '.' ,_'ie,!JttRIeats· ~lex.~e,t r·I"eJ' '~fml~ld'_ ·'f.,lltf·· 

taking. 
Only two .LIU . players stood 

I.~'hn"' .... · the mediocrity .• Gr8:nt-played 
:gc6dgame 'fr~his pivot pOsi

tion, hitting on seven 'of ·ele,,-en 
fleld .goal attem,pts. ,and ~.shin.g 

in p'n :seyen o.f. eigh1: freethr..ows .. 
Tln .addition togiv:ing Barry 

, Eisemann, who was gUardlll8"·lliIP.. 
a hard night,. Grant ied au re

. Qaunders,with ~ev'ert, "I'n additi~n, 
~lackpird B!U'I"yLieb<YWit~ e.~hi9·
ited some of' his e:?,c¢llent '~l 
handling ability to:>\,'laJ"d' the ~rid 

of lli.~game and made a ;ms!?l" 
contribntion to the victory ~.
thOU.Eh he only scored ~POints~' 

'The whole'game ~n''be .depict~ 
in one sad tableau, which'ap~ 
with 1:17 'left, ,in. the game: "Th,e 
\Be.a~~r '/(!h~le8Jlie'l:s'~ ;gtoing 
through :their 'l'Ouiine:OIl ',the COQ'r 

. 'were.4lrow:ned:.out ily -a ~:.; 
lp.eter·pm.y.iQg .~:in :bhe lLlb 

.. 

·"f/lffb1.'~_,'IIfi.~t91fflS .j. IIpp~' , ••. ~~ ." -~. :..~ «;h.eeri.Qg,~ while Afigbt·~.. " 
~.f.Ill,inthe ~8l'¥bleaCh-

, :The ';t@1ea,U .'w.aS a.s8.d -t:aie.q.t 
...... ;", ~. ,JiIl.d~~ . , " , -, '~ 



THE CAMPUS 

Cagers Rebolilld After LIU 
Be/avers Belt 

St. Francis 
By Al Rothstein 

The- College's basketball I 
team, after playing a disap
pointing first half, thorough
ly outclassed St. Francis to 
emerge victorious, 68-53, on 
Tuesday, at the 69th Regi
ment Armory. 

The first few minutes of the con
test was almost a comedy, with 
both Itearrns losing possession of the 
ball many times in many differ
ent ways. St. Francis, led by 6-8 
Gil Radday, shooter Alan Fisher, 
and playmaker Jack Crispi, led 
the Terfliers on a spree to tUTIl 
a 24-'20 deficit into a 30-24 lead. 

TWO EASY POINTS: Bob Kissman outdistances 
the field to score during Saturday's LIU fiasco. 

NOT SO EASY: Alan Zuckerman shoots as Albie 
Grant tunder the basket) admires the trajectory. 

The half ended with the score 
32-29 ill favor of St. Francis, but 
the first twenty minutes saw the 
Beavers lucky Ito escape at all. 
Their play was unco-ordi'Il'ated and 
sloppy, with many offensive fouls 
being called against them. 

~e Terriers 12-2 in the fir~t four I to only five, at 5.2-47. with 5:35. to 
mmutes of the second perIod. as' go, the Beavel'sree\ed off nme 
their defense suddenly tightened straight points to sew it up. 
and they started setting up their The most impressive part of the 
plays. Beaver heroics was the shooting of 

'!'hey . ~an the Terriers off the Barry ,Eisemann and Bob Kissman. 
court by not only making :the 
shots, but dominating both back
boards. 

Both men scored well with outside 
shots. This loosened the Terrier de
fense and provided 38 points 'firom 
a source not counted on to score 

However., the second balf was a 
different story, as the Lavender 
played theilr best brand of basket
ball in some time. They outscored When St. Francis closed the gap high. Both were also extremely 
------------------------------ aggressive in dominating the re-

Lavend'er Swi'm Past '-'ueens bounding. ~ Alan Zuckerman stl0Wed out-

'F,or First Mun'icipal Vi·ctory ::d~~=~:su:in:~~!~ 
. The College's Swimming team, in an ~mazing team ef

Mike Pearl was hounded by Jack 
Crispi, and was finany able to 
Shake loose in the second half to 
lead the Beaver fust break. 

Fisher and Radday led St. 
Francis with sbcteen. The Beavers 
are now 11-6, while th~ Terriers 
are 5-14. 

The Lavender have one .contest 
remaining in their already suc
cessful season. They tangle with 
Hartford University this Satur
day night in Wingate Gym, ;in 

their ·quest for their twelfth vic
tory and a .. 661 percen:tage for 
the campaign, which wou~d. be 
their highest since basketball was 
d~-emphasized. 

Thursday, February 24, 

Defea 
i Sluggisll PI 
I .~/arks. Los 

The college's 
team was tr:ampled 
Long Island 
Blackbirds, 59-48, Sa 
at Founders Hall. Both 
performed below par, but 
more powerful HI 
were able to capture 
nineteenth win against 
losses, while making 
Beavers' mark 10-6 

Both teams were tight with 
sion for the first few ,.. .... '4W 

the score was on'ly 4-4. 

The Beavers were taking 
time trying to set up good 
but the LIUdefense was 

The Blackbirds were also 
ing badly, as play was 
For the first fifteen minutes, 
and the Lavender were 
more than three points apart. 

With 5:10 left in the first 
Coach Roy Rubin prepared 
trusty sub Lew Ross for 
Ross is the man that his 
relies on to perk up his 
when the going gets rough. 

However, ,While Ross was 
ing I8.t the soorer!s table for 
to stop so that he coUild 
game, the Blackbirds blew 

(Continued on Page 7) 
fort, won the Municipal Championships last Saturday. While ,----------"""-', 
taking nine first places, the mermen upset highly rated (,CNYFri68~ pi St. Fm;.~1s <;:1) p 
Queens, 111-84, and, in one event, established a new record. ~i~;~~~n1~ g:~ ~12:~~~~ey' r ~ 1~ Darn-ers .Are Step Be.hm-d 

The Beaver victory represent.sE> . . Pearl 4 2-3 9lRaIl~y 7 2-2 16 
'the first time Queens has lost the MozelCo, ~teve Pe.arce, Tom Lmk, Vallance 2 1-2 51 Tur>shine 1 0-0 2 

meet in the six years of the tour- and Captam Al Fnschman won the ~~~:n 3 g:& 19lE~hOn g g~~ 19 As IWe:hts Win' CUNY Track Ti 
nament's history. 400-y~rd freestyle me?ley. Adler ° 0-0 01 Raftery ° 0-0 ° U 

Fnschman swam WIth a 101 de· Dolinsky 0 0-0 01 McGuire 2 1-1 5 By Danny :Kornstein 
Larry Levy. the record setter, gree fever which he had been suf- Total 30 8-t£) 68!TotaI 24 5-8 53 Despite record-hreaking performances by Don 

collected three gold medals in the fering from for a week. \..\.--___________ J~ 
singer and Jim O'Connell, ·:the College's track team . 

Levy atributed the success to out how Avis feels as they trailed Queens by six I 
the way "everybody clicked." The r~--LI-U-(5-9-)--I--C-CN'\-'---(-48-,~' the end of the MUl'icipal Championships held on the 
stands at the Queens pool were full FG F P' FG F P ho'me track last S' at .. _.Jay. 

Grant 7' 7-8 21iVallance 0 2-3 2 IllU 
and with the College teams cheer- Newbold 1 4-4 61Eisemann::l 1-1 7 Schlesinger won the 300-yard run of Kipchoge Keino, 
ing, the judges had to call for Liebowitz 4 0-2 8i Kissman 2 3-6 171 in 33.9 seconds. lowering his one-

Barbezat 4 2-3 101 Pearl 5 1-2 
quiet often. Martini 3 1-2 7i~uck'man 3 5,7 141 year-old school record by 1.1 sec-

Eilenberg 1 0-0 2! :::ilfton 2 0-0 
This afternoon trials begin for ~~;;in 5 ~=~ ~i3chweid 3 0-0 6 onds. He also came home with a mile runs. His time of 4:31.7 

the Metropolitan Championships at KUlnniol 0 _0-1 _0/ gold medal in the 60 as he tied 
NYU's Quigley Pool on the Bronx the College's mark of 6.5. shorter event shattered 

Total 21 17-23 591 rota!. 18 12-t9 48 campus. 
\, ~ O'Connell, in amove reminiscent Zane's mark of 4:36.5 which 

Parriers Foil State, Stabbed by Penn 

ONE MORE: Larry Levy set 
another record, this time in the 
500 yard freestyle. last Saturday. 

process. He won the 100-yard free
style (53.6), the 200 free (2 :02.3), 
and set a new meet and school 
mark of 5: 57.8 in the 500 free. 

In the first event, the medley 
relay, the Beavers scored as the 
Queens team was disqualified for 
an illegal kick and touch on one 
of the. legs. Since relays are given 
fourteen points for a win it gave 
the College an immediate lead. 

Gus Mozeico and Buzz Frank 
then finished one-two in the 50 
free. 

By Na.t PWtkin 
After easily heating PeIlll 

State 18-9 Saturday, the CoI
lege's fencing team went 
down to a heartbreaking 
14-13 defeat to the UniverSity 
of Pennsylvania, Wednesday, 
in Wingate Gym. 

Foilsmen George Weiner and Bill 
Bortkowski won their three bouts, 
as they were th~ dominant force 
in sweeping all nine foils matches. 
the ftrst tim~ a sweep had been 
accomplished this year. 

By the end of the first rotmd of 
competitiOfll (three bouts iIl1 all 
divisions), the Beaver parriers had 
accumulated an insuI'IIlountable 
8-1 lead. 

With Weiner's three victOiries he 
went into the Pennsylvania meet 
riding a nine match winning streak. 
The Lavender captain won his fiirst 
two bouts against the Quakers. to 
Stretch his streak to eleven. 

Bruce Livingstone, attempting However, he lost his laSJt en-

tlhat the Beaver fencers did aocu- should be much rougher than the 
lIllul:ate was an accomplishment one \vith the Engine<>o.Is. Lucia, 
against the highly touted Quakers. along, with his enthusiasm about 

Coach Edward Lucia was pleased the foils squ:a:d, win be looking 
with the team's peTformance. de- for good all-arotmd performances. 
spite the t035. Most of his praise With the two m~ split, the 

VICTORY IN DEFEAT: Although Steve Bernard (left) defeated his 
Penn opponent, the fencers were on the short end of a 14-13 score. some difficult dives. received 163.7 counter of the afternoon, which 

:in the diving competition ~nd allowed Penn, to tie the meet at went to the fodlers, who he reelsj parriers' percentage rema:inw the 
added seven points on the Laven- 13 apiece. The final match pitted have Improved greatly since the same, at .500. 
der side of the scoreboard. epeedst Alan Dation agaiMt Bob beginning of the season. - The pa.rri~s firtilmed, 5-4 last 

In the 200-yard breaststroke; Roaernberg;' However, Rosenberg The parriers have two dual,bo1l!ts year, bu~ with the addition of Penn 
. Richie Bastion • came home. first in . prevailed. to.- \\om ,the .matchy 5-3_ remaining, this ,yea,r-,-withc, N~ tG the- schedule, -ev, ,en a 5-5 record 
·the relatively' slow· time, of 2~41: Neverthel~.,thethirteen'points: ~:&nd. MIT;. T'tte-meet· a.LAnna.poUs. ~wouldbe<.Wl ~pliBhmen,t. . 

The race was a personal 
for O'Connell who had 

never br&ken 4: 40 for the 
In ,the two-mile, he 

finished line in 9:46.9 COlrnp'an 
his recerd 9:59.6 last year. 
cently O'Connell griped about 
ning what he calls these 
distances" and said he 
fish out of water." 

Jimmy Sharps was 
other Beaver to win an event 
he copped the high jump at 5' 

The meet was somewhat 
line for Coach Francisco 
runners, who were in the 
a great indoor season. The 
of first place finishes 
Queens scoring 51 points the 
ender's 45. 

A possible cause for the 
may have been the l7G-yard 
laps to the mile) almost 
track in Fitzgerald Gym. 

Schlesinger, who was 
several other competitors, 
plained that it was 
all turns and no "h'~iI)"ht~Ul'~V: 

The night before, 
team entered in the New 
Athletic Club Meet at 
'Square Garden. O'Connell, 
from scratch in the handicap 
mile, was clocked in 9:38.5 
his Philadelphia. Inquirer 
time of: ~o w~ks.ago.,.~. '" 
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